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noble city: the Syrinx (pipes of lPan), "Ccornet, flute, hiarp, sackc-
but, psaltery, dulcimer." Ail these instruments were used by
the early nations.

Before the Deluge there arose a wonderful faniily devoted to
the arts. Tbe father was Lamech, wbo wvas a poet. He had two
wives, Adah and Zillali. Josephus says that hie had seventy-
seven sons, and that one of bis daugliters, Naamah, became snch
a famous singer that ail the world Ilwondered " after lier; thus
showing that people in tbose early times were not greatly
different in this respect from the world to-day.

Lamecb bad tbree wonderful sons:
Jabal, l'the fatber of sucb as dwell in tents," the first architeet.
Tubal-cain, Ilan instructor of every artificer in brass and iron,"

the first scientifie inventor.
Jubal, Ilthe fatber of sncbi as bandie -the biarp and orglan."
Egcyptian antiquity is full of tbe praise of music. The _Hebrews

learlied the use of new instruments there. Miriam sang iii
triumph wben Pharoali was overthrown, and bier song is one of
the noblest of early Hebrew history.

Sbepberds played tbe pipe under the sbady trees by cool wells
of water. The organ, a few reeds arranged for tbe rnouth, w'as
played to picturesque groups about tbe tents. The cymbal was
used on occasions of triumpb, and tbe barp at the festivals.

So music arose and the love of it grew. Tben appeared David,
the sbepbierd boy, witb the divine art glowing, witbin hinm. He
wrote sacred cantatas, inspired oratorios, for sucb tbe Psalmfs
were. Hie arranged the music for tbe national festivals, and
orgauized the greatest choirs and ch,ruses the Nvorld bias ever
seen. Ris flrst great, oratorio wvas probably written for the occa-
sion of the triumphal procession that brougbt the ark to Zioù.
We are told: "Ail Israel broughit up tbe ark of tbe covenant of
the Lord with sbouting, and with sound of the cornet, and witli
trumpets, and with cymbals, niaking a noise witb psalteries and
barps." Asapli led tbe choirs; and one of the majestic chorals
on the occasion is recorded in 1 Chron. xvi. Anotber psalm bias
been. thought to belong to tbis occasion, and indicates how
dramatic such occasions mnust liave been. Approacbing the holy
city, or one of its boly places> the procession with its festival
decorations, numerous musicians, and glitteringr priests, is sup-
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